
  
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
MONTHLY MEGA AUCTION 

174 Argyle St Traralgon 
 

SUNDAY    APRIL 29          10 AM START 
 
 

Collectables:  Large range including: cranberry  ruffled vases,  large range of Murano and art glass vases, 
baskets  and figurines-clowns, fish, f;lowers, pr- flamingoes, Rosella statue, large lady statue,  ceramic 
figurines,  perfume bottles, clocks,  jewellery boxes, HMV gramophone, large quantity of records and 
gramophone  records,  English tea sets-Royal Albert lady Hamilton tea sets x2, Bell tea set, Royal Albert with 
gold leaf, Meakin dinner set with autumn tones, ceramic dolls-,  lady and girl busts, paintings and prints-
modern and traditional, painting of lady by Huch, large Evis print, display plates, oil lamps, Barbie dolls, lamps 
and light fittings, speakers, fish tank, rugs, gold framed mirrors, shadow boxes, Ned Kelly figurine, Royal 
Doulton town cryer figurine, Art Deco smoker’s stand, remote control helicopter, rocking horse, vintage bottle 
collection, chess set-ivory board, Australian pottery vases, “collectable beer bottles”, Arnott’s tin clock, silver 
ware, double headed wooden eagles, key board, antique phone, Deco bakelite green canister set, large lemon 
vase, crystal wine glasses, Deco drink set with gold leaf, modern Love tea set,  Noritake gold leaf tea set, 40 
DVD Set-Space 1999 TV Show, 1969 Coca cola phone, 1960’s PMG phone, 2 boxes Star Trek manuals, 
vintage German horse push toy, vintage car manuals, 1949 Chinese army cap, 1950s box-matches, 1950’s 
record player, toys, cutlery set in timber box, 2 banjos, collectable pocket knives, buffalo horns, 1915 WW1 
Trench art brass grinder, 1960’s Retinnet camera, Voigtlander 1963 camera, 1920’s McRobertson tin, 1906 
silver jug, WW1 whistle, 1964 reel to reel tape player and reels, 4x first editions Russian books, railway  signal 
man’s box, large brass German owl,  1970’s Sony transistor, 1960’s suit of armour bottle opener, 2 large 1879 
maps of Sydney and Melbourne, oil sketch on paper by Bill Nunan, world map framed, Gray’s anatomy book, 
1950’s Japanese aircraft toy, Sharp Bros demi john, decorated ruby glass jug, Ascot tea set with lady and gent 
design, miniature picture of  Queen Elizabeth in Bakelite frame,   
Jewellry: silver and gold rings with diamonds and gemstones-white opal, ruby, emerald and sapphire, rollex 
watch, cameo ear rings, gold cameo, brooches-2 Irish – one 9ct with emerald, Beetles and Elvis watch, 
Mondaine 17 jewell Swiss watch, diamante necklace and earrings, pearl with gold fitting, Waltham watch,  
Coins:  large quantity including a 10 shilling note, bank notes, Chinese coins,  
Stamps: assorted Australian stamp albums, set of seven seas Australian stamps, Australian stamps on peace 
Tools: blower vac, whipper snippers, Victa lawnmower, electric lawn edger, new Millers 240v electric 
chainsaw sharperner, 2x9 watt fluro lights, welders, antique  grain feeder, rotary hoe, hand, garden and electric 
tools, Rifle scope, Generator, Honda steam cleaner,  fishing rods 
Whitegoods: Hoover dryer, fridges-LG side by side with ice maker, washing machines-Hoover top loader and 
LG Front loader, Panasonic  microwave, chest and upright freezers 
Antiques:  cedar oak barley twist chest, standard lamp-frilled shade, ice box, copper,  phone booth, wicker cot, 
Deco stereo turntable,  French provincial duchess,  
General Furniture:  new modular and 3pc recliner lounge suites, 3pc all leather lounge suite, Oriental lamp 
tables, hall stand and  lamps,  cherry wood dining suite, 9pc heavy square dining suite and others, lowline TV 
units, Lisner piano, Pianola, bar stools, ornate standard lamp,  wine rack, new  mattresses- queen, double and 
single, gas wood heater, new bookshelves and chests of draws, Deco wardrobe, coffee tables, 2 large fish tanks, 
large outdoor umbrella,  
 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099  
View pictures from Thursday April 26  at www.gippslandauctionhouse.com  

Viewing: Friday APRIL 27,  9am - 5pm, Sat APRIL 28,  9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am 
 


